
Why Wait CPR Study Guide 6.30.19
Scripture: Acts 8:4-40

1. What do you think of Luke’s documentary of the humble 
beginnings of the church thus far?  What have you learned?  
What do you hope to learn?

2. Two of the seven guys running the widow ministry in 
Jerusalem turn out to be significant players in the early church 
on the go. Name them and explain what they did and their 
significance.

3. What was God’s purpose in having Philip leave a flourishing 
ministry?  What is the significance of Philip meeting the man 
on the desert road? Tell as many implications as you can.

4. Why was it taking the apostles so long to obey Jesus’ Acts 1:8 
commission and head out to Samaria?  How many 
coincidental things happened on the desert road to lead this 
man to Jesus Christ as Savior? Name and describe as many as 
you can and finish with water on a desert road.

5. Describe the coming and goings of Philip. Where did he go, 
and where did he end up?  Are there people you don’t want 
to share the gospel with? Why? Is it an option? Who should 
we share with?  What can we learn from each of these:

• Philip the obedient goer. What trait identified him?
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• Simon the unbelieving believer. How do we know he was 

not a true believer? What was his problem?  What is the 
Lordship of Christ?



• Eunuch genuine seeker. What trait identified him? Why 
would God have Philip go meet him?

• Peter and John fruit inspectors. Why were Peter and John 
called in?   Why did God have them “administer” the Holy 
Spirit to these new believers in Samaria? see Eph.4:4-6

6. The crowds who believed and were baptized. What moved 
this crowd to belief?  

7. As Christians on the go, what do we talk to the lost world 
about? (see 1Cor. 1:23;2:2;3:11)

8. What is the Gospel?

9. How did Philip show boldness? How can we?  How can we 
get this boldness? (Acts 4:31) Who does boldness belong to

10.Why did the eunuch want to be baptized?  How can waiting 
be used by the devil?
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